ALL-INCLUSIVE ELOPEMENT PACKAGES

Lace & Brass Events

Sweet & Simple Package
Preparation for Your Wedding Day
- Elopement/Intimate Ceremony planned by lead planner/owner who has been offering these
packages for 4+ years here in northern WI/MN. Experience working with 100+ couples who have
eloped or done an intimate ceremony with our packages.
- Unlimited email support + phone calls when needed
- Customized itinerary detailing all aspects of your wedding day
- PDF welcome packet with helpful planning tips and recommended vendor list for those not included in
our package
- Guidance on obtaining marriage license
- Officiant assists you in putting together your ceremony words so that it fits perfectly for you two.

Your Wedding Day
- Location of your choice. We have recommendations + can assist you in finding the perfect location
- Ordained officiant will perform your ceremony and mail in your completed marriage license
- Two witnesses if eloping with no guests
- Two hours professional photography coverage of ceremony and session for couple by local, talented
photographer. Once we are hired you will be given a list (with varying styles) to choose from
- Wedding Coordinator delivers flowers, coordinates ceremony and assists with photo session
- Fresh flower bouquet(s) and/or boutonniere(s) for the couple with choice of colors/ style
- Up to 20 guests

After Your Wedding Day
- Edited images delivered in a digital gallery along with downloading + printing rights

Extras
- Vintage wood folding chairs or matching wood folding chairs for your guests can be added for $10
each. Some locations are not suitable/accessible to set up chairs. Please inquire.
- An arch, drapery and/or flowers/greenery arrangements for the arch. Arches range from $150-250 not
including drapery/flowers. Some locations are not suitable/accessible to set up an arch. Please inquire.
- Decorations for ceremony
- Flower crown or comb, additional bouquets or boutonnieres, corsages, etc

See last PDF page for pricing breakdown

ALL-INCLUSIVE ELOPEMENT PACKAGES

Lace & Brass Events

Rose Gold Package

(In addition to the Sweet & Simple Package)

Preparation for Your Wedding Day
- Dinner reservations scheduled for you + guests*
- Research overnight accommodations for newlyweds*
*Availability is dependent on the time of year and how soon your ceremony will be. Dinner and
overnight accommodation costs are not included. Coordination for the dinner is not included either
but could be added for an additional fee

Your Wedding Day
- Live instrumental music for ceremony. Choice of a violinist or guitarist
- 6” cake and champagne toast for newlyweds. We also provide a small cake table, cake stand,
cake cutting set, 2 forks and plate for the cake cutting photos and 2 champagne glasses for the
champagne toast. If cake is being taken to a dinner or other location then couple will need to
provide their cake cutting items
- Honeymoon basket with chocolates, a bottle of wine from Bayfield Winery and a candle from
Madeline Island Candles

See last PDF page for pricing breakdown
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Package Fees
Rose Gold
Weekday May October or
Sunday - Friday in
November - April

Rose Gold
Friday or Sunday
in May - October

$2,500

$3,300

$3,500

$2,550

$2,750

$3,550

$3,750

Two Harbors, MN
to Silver Bay, MN

$2,650

$2,850

$3,650

$3,850

Twin Cities or
North of Silver
Bay to Grand
Marais, MN

$2,750

$2,950

$3,750

$3,950

Sweet & Simple
Weekday May October or
Sunday - Friday in
November - April

Sweet & Simple
Friday or Sunday
in May - October

Bayfield,
Wisconsin Area

$2,300

Madeline Island or
Duluth, Minnesota

Payment Info
- A non-refundable retainer of 50% is due with our signed contract to hold your wedding date.
- The remaining balance will be due 14 days prior to your wedding day.
- Packages do not include a venue fee. If you choose a location that charges, you will pay that
directly to the venue / facility.

